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Background: The objective of this study is to evaluate the force-deflection behavior of beta-titanium alloy wires
between two leveled and unleveled bracket alignment scenarios using a three-point bending test.
Methods: Six groups of ten beta-titanium alloy wire segments (0.017 × 0.025-in. diameter) of different manufacturers
(Orthometric, Ortho Organizers, GAC, Morelli, and Ormco) were used. Both brackets were bonded to an acrylic jig with
a 10-mm interbracket distance. A 1-mm deflection test in two hypothetical conditions (with aligned brackets and by
simulating a 2-mm horizontal displacement of the brackets) was explored. Forces of activation and deactivation of the
wires during both tests were compared by an analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests followed by a Tukey test.
Results: A statistically significant difference was found in the force-deflection behavior between some of the wires in
both simulated in vitro conditions. For the leveled-type alignment scenario, the differences between wires were up to
70 g (range 110 to 179 g). For the unleveled-type alignment scenario, these differences were up to 65 g (range 111
to 175 g).
Conclusions: The study showed some significant differences in forces generated during activation and deactivation
among the five types of beta-titanium wires tested. In comparing leveled and unleveled brackets during activation, only
Orthometric Beta Flexy and Ormco Beta-titanium were different between them.
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Nowadays, orthodontists can select from among several
available wire alloys the ones that better meet their spe-
cific demands on any given clinical situation. Thus, to be
familiar with the mechanical properties and the clinical
applications of those wire alloys is indispensable [1]. In
fact, knowledge on the mechanics of an orthodontic sys-
tem is essential in order to reach orthodontic results that
are both desirable and predictable [2].
Beta-titanium (β-Ti) alloy wires were first introduced in
Orthodontics in 1979 [2,3]. These wires have gained great
popularity over the past few years, due to their unique
combination of properties (biocompatibility, resistance to* Correspondence: marcioralmeida@uol.com.br
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in any medium, provided the original work is pcorrosion, and low stiffness) [4]. Today, they are highly
sought to make intrusion arches, cantilevers, and closing
loops, by facilitating an individualized dental movement
through controlled force systems [5]. The correct utili-
zation of beta-titanium alloy wires can lead to a more effi-
cient orthodontic tooth movement over a shorter period
of time [6]. They may also be clinically adequate during
the alignment and leveling of teeth throughout the or-
thodontic treatment [7]. The beta-titanium alloy wires
provide an adequate combination of spring back, average
stiffness, and good formability, therefore, providing a
smaller permanent deformity of these wires [1]. Some
authors concluded that an average low deflection force is
beneficial for the initial phase of an orthodontic treatment,
since it offers light and more constant forces and better
precision in force application [8,9].is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly cited.
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beta-titanium alloys in clinical practice has been com-
pleted. It was found that the use of beta-titanium alloys
is still growing as compared to stainless steel alloys, es-
pecially during the initial stages of treatment. While
their use was of 13.5% in 2002, in 2008, it grew to 15.9%.
During the final stage of treatment, the use of beta-
titanium alloys was of 16.6% in 2002 and increased to
23.9% in 2008. When introduced, these wires were used
in loops and cantilevers within the segmented arch tech-
nique. Today, they are becoming popular in all phases of
orthodontic treatment [10].
The modulus of elasticity of a wire describes the resist-
ance of the material to flexion. It is considered the most
important clinical parameter because it closely affects
the biological nature of dental movement [11]. Various
studies [2-4,11,12] have evaluated orthodontic wires in
laboratorial in vitro tests during deflection tests, in order
to assess their load/deflection behavior and their elasti-
city module. All these studies used a set up where the
brackets where dimensionally leveled and aligned. In an
attempt to better simulate a different clinical situation, a
2-mm horizontal step between the brackets will be tes-
ted to evaluate if the load/deflection behavior changes.
The objective of the study was therefore to evaluate the
behavior of the deflection force, modulus of elasticity,
and plastic deformation of five commercially available
beta-titanium alloy wires between two leveled and unle-
veled bracket alignment scenarios using the three-point
bending test.
Methods
The present study followed the ISO 15.841 guideline to
perform orthodontics tests. As for the force-deflection
tests, the ISO norms indicate the three-point bending test
as the most appropriate.
The deflection test utilized a device fabricated to allow
one-point deflection using two brackets (interbracket
distance of 10 mm) (Figure 1). The device had a 10-mm-Figure 1 Three-point bending test showing the deflection of the wirediameter acrylic rod adapted to a metallic frame. During
the tests, a specially designed jig made of acrylic was
bonded onto the machine's support. Edgewise brackets
(0.018 × 0.025-in. slot) without angulation or torque (Twin
mini, Morelli, Sorocaba, Brazil) were bonded to the acrylic
jig. A segment of 0.017 × 0.025-in. wire was used to set
the two brackets parallel for the first part of the experi-
ments. In order to simulate a clinical situation of misa-
ligned teeth, during the second part of the experiment, a
2-mm horizontal displacement of the brackets was incor-
porated (Figure 2).
The test wire specimens were fixed on the bracket with
elastomeric ligature (Morelli, Sorocaba, Brazil). Six dif-
ferent 0.017 × 0.025-in. beta-titanium alloy wires, 30 mm
in length and marketed by five companies, were tested
(Table 1). With regard to the Orthometric brand, we ana-
lyzed two types of wires (the Orthometric Beta Flexy
which is composed of a singular beta-titanium alloy wire
and the Orthometric Flexy Multi which combines a beta-
titanium alloy wire with a nickel-titanium one).
The same investigator cut all wire segments with the aid
of a digital caliper (Mitutoyo, Japan). ISO Norm 15.841
advocates a wire sample of at least six specimens, in order
to possess a greater certainty in the results observed. Ten
specimens of each wire [4] were placed individually in the
bracket slot and ligated with a ligature wire. After se-
curing each wire specimen, the acrylic rod was attached to
the support utilized for the deflection test. Loading was
achieved through movement of a metal loading device
adapted on a universal mechanical testing machine (Emic,
DL 2000, São José dos Pinhais, Brazil) with a 5-kg load cell
and a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min [12].
A total of 60 segments of 0.017 × 0.025-in. β-Ti wires
were tested. The midportion of the test wire specimen
was deflected. Forces of the deflection tests were mea-
sured in intervals as follows: 0.5, 1, 1.5, and 2 mm. The
evaluations of the load-deflection of the wires were con-
sidered the unloading forces. Forces necessary for the de-
formation test were recorded directly into the computerwith aligned brackets.
Figure 2 Load-deflection apparatus with the specimen under
load in the 2-mm horizontal displacement brackets.
Table 2 Means and standard deviations of modulus
of elasticity during the activation of three-point
bending test
Commercial brand Three-point bending test (GPa)
Mean SD
GAC 32.98 a 1.13
Morelli 45.58 c 9.45
Ortho Organizers 34.16 ab 2.15
Ormco 37.89 bc 7.12
Orthometric (Beta Flexy) 41.33 c 3.22
Orthometric (Flexy Multi) 33.01 a 5.82
P value <0.001*
*Statistically significant differences (p < 0.05). Similar letters represent
non-significant differences.
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An activation deflection of 1 mm was selected to estab-
lish a comparison parameter [4,6,13-15] at the midpoint
of the loading deflection used in this study. According to
the ISO 15.841 standard, the test deflection of the wire
should be evaluated from 0.5 to 0.5 mm.
Statistical analysis
Means and standard deviations of the forces generated
during the unloading by the 1-mm deflection were se-
lected for the statistical comparison of the data [6,10,13].
In order to verify a normal distribution of the data, a
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used. The results of this
test demonstrated that data showed a normal distribu-
tion. Therefore, data were analyzed through the parame-
tric analysis of variance (ANOVA) test followed by Tukey
test. In all tests, a 5% level of significance was adopted
(p < 0.05). The statistical procedures were carried out in the
software Statistica version 12 (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, USA).
Results
Means and standard deviations of the modulus of elasti-
city during the activation of the three-point bending test
are listed in Table 2. The modulus of elasticity during theTable 1 Manufacturers, commercial names, and codes of beta
Manufacturer Commercial name
GAC, Islip, NY, USA Resolve
Morelli, Sorocaba, SP Brazil Beta III
Ormco, Glendora, CA, USA TMA
Orthometric, Marília, SP, Brazil Flexy Multi
Orthometric, Marília, SP, Brazil Beta Flexy
Ortho Organizers, Carlsbad, CA, USA CNA Beta
All the groups were tested at a controlled temperature of 25°C, SD ±1.activation of the three-point bending test showed a sta-
tistically significant difference between the brands. One
that presented the highest value was Morelli (45.58 GPa),
showing a higher wire stiffness wire, and the lowest value
was GAC (32.98 GPa) along with Orthometric Flexy Multi
(33.01 GPa) and Ortho Organizers (34.16 GPa) brands.
These brands showed a lower wire stiffness.
Means and standard deviations of the 1-mm deflection
activation force between leveled and unleveled brackets
can be seen in Table 3. The ANOVA test showed a dif-
ference between the manufacturers of beta-titanium wires
when comparing between the brands. These differences in
the brackets leveled were up to 70 g from a range between
110 g (Orthometric Flexi Multi) to 179 g (Morelli). During
the activation of the wires, the lowest released force at the
1-mm deflection occurred for the brand Orthometric
Flexy Multi. The Ormco, Ortho Organizers, and GAC did
not differ from each other (range between 139 and 147 g).
On the other hand, the brands Morelli and Orthometric
Beta Flexy showed the greatest forces in load-deflection
behavior, but they did differ from each other. However, in
unleveled bracket results, the lowest released force was
the Orthometric Flexy Multi brand that differed from
Ormco. The latter did not present any differences from
the brands Ortho Organizers, GAC, and Orthometric
Beta Flexy (range between 139 and 142 g). Morelli showed
the greatest force in load-deflection behavior (175 g).-titanium wires tested






Beta CNA (10) F1018428
Table 3 Comparison of load/deflection behavior between




Leveled Ortho Organizers 142.40 b 2.71
Morelli 179.47 d 3.02
GAC 147.15 b 2.06
Orthometric (Beta Flexy) 160.39* c 11.81
Orthometric (Flexy Multi) 110.25 a 6.03
Ormco 139.62* b 6.18
Unleveled Ortho Organizers 140.15 c 1.16
Morelli 175.68 d 5.10
GAC 139.38 c 3.80
Orthometric (Beta Flexy) 142.44* c 13.27
Orthometric (Flexy Multi) 111.05 a 8.60
Ormco 128.84* b 7.22
*Statistically significant differences (p < 0.05). Different lowercase letters
represent non-significant differences.
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and Ormco brands showed a statistically significant diffe-
rence among the groups.
The values obtained by ANOVA test in the compa-
rison of the load/deflection behavior between leveled
brackets and unleveled brackets during a 1-mm def-
lection in deactivation are shown in Table 4. For the
leveled-type scenario, these differences were also up to
60 g from a range between 3 to 64 g. The highest force
release during the deactivation was the Ormco (64 g)Table 4 Comparison of load/deflection behavior between




Leveled Ortho Organizers 56.65 c 1.82
Morelli 3.18* a 0.61
GAC 57.99 cd 1.21
Orthometric (beta Flexy) 3.54 a 1.26
Orthometric (Flexy Multi) 37.32 b 6.42
Ormco 64.08 d 1.75
Unleveled Ortho Organizers 59.10 c 0.69
Morelli 13.71* a 1.05
GAC 62.06 cd 1.43
Orthometric (beta Flexy) 9.61 a 4.31
Orthometric (Flexy Multi) 34.09 b 1.45
Ormco 68.29 d 2.61
*Statistically significant differences (p < 0.05). Different lowercase letters
represent non-significant differences.that did not differ from GAC and Ortho Organizers.
This shows that the two aforementioned wires showed
the best spring back behavior. On the other hand, brands
Morelli and Orthometric Beta Flexy showed the lowest
force during the deactivation. For the unleveled-type sce-
nario, they showed the same amount of force between the
brands. In the comparison of scenarios, only Morelli
brand showed statistically significant difference between
the groups.
Table 5 shows the mean and standard deviation when
comparing brands and scenarios for the plastic deform-
ation. In the leveled brackets, the brands Ormco, Ortho
Organizers, GAC, and Orthometric Flexy Multi showed
the best values of plastic deformation and did not show
statistically significant difference among them. However,
Morelli and Orthometric Beta Flexy demonstrated the
worst values among the brands without differences be-
tween each other. The results obtained in unleveled
brackets showed that Ormco and GAC have the best re-
sults; however, they did not differ from the Ortho Or-
ganizers and Orthometric Flexy Multi, which also did
not differ from Morelli. The latter did not differ from
Orthometric Beta Flexy. Only Orthometric Flexy Multi
did not show statistically significant difference between
the two scenarios.
Discussion
It is well known that an archwire for any given clinical
situation is selected taking into account the mechanical
properties of the alloy. Ideal archwires should possess a
good balance of stability, stiffness, resilience, and form-
ability [2]. Beta-titanium alloy wires have been widely
used in orthodontic practice because of their favorableTable 5 Mean and standard deviation values (in mm) in
leveled and unleveled bracket scenarios for plastic
deformation
Commercial brand Plastic deformation (mm)
Mean SD




Orthometric (beta Flexy) 0.98* 0.02
Orthometric (Flexy Multi) 0.55 0.08




Orthometric (beta Flexy) 0.92* 0.03
Orthometric (Flexy Multi) 0.53 0.12
*Statistically significant differences (p < 0.05) for the same wire.
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ity, and efficiency in tooth movement. The results of the
present study support the stated kinder nature of beta-
titanium archwires when compared to similar values re-
ported for stainless steel alloys [3,11,15,16].
In this study, a three-point bending test was performed
to evaluate the load-deflection property, which is one of
the most important parameters in determining the bio-
logic response of tooth movement [13,17]. Clinicians ap-
peared to be concerned with knowing what force is
produced by the wire in relation to the amount of de-
flection [13,18].
This in vitro test was conceived to simulate a deflec-
tion that should induce dental movement. The beta-
titanium alloy wires showed varied values of modulus of
elasticity during activation. Some brands certainly showed
a greater modulus of elasticity than others. GAC, Ortho
Organizers, Ormco, and Orthometric Flexy Multi showed
the lowest values of the modulus of elasticity in the three-
point bending test, i.e., had the lowest stiffness of the
beta-titanium wires. These brands, therefore, may be re-
quired in clinical situations that need loops, such as T-
loop or mushroom loop archwires [19,20]. Our study
showed that clinically, one can assume that the lower the
stiffness, the better the TMA wire (Ormco, Glendora, CA,
USA) and also the better the spring back effect.
The tested beta-titanium alloy wires showed a statis-
tically significant difference in load/deflection behavior
and indicate that different forces exist for the same
amount of deflection even though the ‘same’ alloy is
used. Among the six types of archwires analyzed during
an activation of 1 mm in both scenarios, the brands
Orthometric Flexy Multi, Ormco, Ortho Organizers, and
GAC showed the lowest values of force. Overall, all
the brands tested showed an adequate force for dental
movement [21]. At the same time, the archwires ana-
lyzed during the deactivation of 1 mm in both scenarios,
Ormco, GAC, and Ortho Organizers, showed that theyFigure 3 Average force-deflection curves for beta-titanium wires withare the best wires for this behavior; they demonstrated the
greatest forces. Further confirming this, the plastic de-
formation analysis showed the same tendencies, including
those for the Orthometric Flexy Multi which showed the
best results. Clinically, the wires that had the greatest
values in deactivation are considered better because they
can increase the duration time of tooth movement, redu-
cing the final treatment time.
The beta-titanium alloy wires showed plastic deform-
ation during activation. The force-deflection curves dis-
tinguished wires that exhibited more plastic deformation
than others (Figure 3). The brands Morelli and Ortho-
metric Beta Flexy required greater force to deflect and
had more plastic deformation at the end of the de-
activation curve. Therefore, it is advisable that these
beta-titanium alloy wires would be selected for clin-
ical situations that require bends in the archwire, i.e.,
loop springs or cantilever.
All beta-titanium alloy wires tested exhibited statistical
differences, indicating the existence of different forces
for the same amount of deflection when using different
commercially available wires. Among the six types of
wires analyzed in both activation and deactivation pha-
ses, only Morelli and Orthometric Beta Flexy wires
exhibited forces different from the others. These two
brands exhibited the highest force on activation, indi-
cating that Morelli and Orthometric Beta Flexy have
higher stiffness during deflection. At a deactivation de-
flection of 1 mm, Morelli produced a force of 3.18 g.
This force is not enough to induce the biological re-
sponse needed to produce dental movement in most pa-
tients [21]. The Orthometric Flexy Multi, wire showed
forces different from those of the other wires tested.
Also, Ormco, Ortho Organizers, and GAC wires showed
low forces with activation of 1 mm.
The flexibility and the load/deflection relationship de-
pend on the modulus of elasticity [22]. The lower this
relationship, the more constant is the force that makes aaligned brackets during activation and deactivation.
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of the wires, progressive stiffness of the archwires may
be achieved without altering the cross section of the
wires and have, as advantages, the use of rectangular
wires in the first stages of treatment, guidance as to the
choice or the wires, and less frequent changes [22].
The representative bending plots for the force-
deflection curves of wires with unleveled brackets
(Figure 4) showed that only Morelli did not show a
statistically significant difference between leveled and
unleveled brackets for the deactivation. Regarding ac-
tivation, only Orthometric Flexy Multi and Ormco did not
show statistically significant difference. Moreover, great
similarity between the curves displayed for both manufac-
turers can be seen. Also, only Orthometric Flexy Multi
needed less force to deflect.
Undoubtedly, the wires that need lower forces to de-
flect represent a favorable characteristic for dental move-
ment and can be successfully used in the control of the
system of forces between tooth and periodental struc-
tures. It is worth mentioning that future studies with dif-
ferent displaced bracket distances and directions are
required to complement the results of this study. The
clinical importance of such differences remains unclear,
but an argument can be made that almost 100 g (lowest
against highest force values) difference should no be eas-
ily clinically dismissed.Limitations
Laboratory (in vitro) tests do not necessarily reflect clin-
ical situations, but these tests provide a basis for com-
parison of different wires and have been used in many
studies in the literature. These tests may be used as step-
ping stones to better justify more expensive clinical stu-
dies. The results from such in vitro tests should be further
tested whenever possible in clinical trials [23].Figure 4 Average force-deflection curves for beta-titanium wires withOrthodontic tooth movement occurs when a force is
exerted on teeth. In this study, we assessed a deflection
force of 2 mm and results obtained from this degree of
displacement. The brackets were unleveled to produce a
clinical situation where there is presence of unleveled
teeth. In this situation, there is a larger friction in brac-
kets by changing the force required for the displacement,
therefore if the values differ from the values found in a
situation of a classic three-point bending test. If this de-
flection force is larger than 2 mm, it may produce differ-
ent forces and consequently also different results. The
type of ligation may have an effect. Only ligature wires
where used. Finally, the effects when more than two brac-
kets are considered were not evaluated.
Conclusions
The following conclusions are drawn from the study:
 The study showed significant differences in force
during activation and deactivation among the five
types of beta-titanium wires tested.
 In comparing leveled and unleveled brackets during
activation, only Orthometric Beta Flexy and Ormco
Beta-titanium wires show a statistically significant
difference between them. In the deactivation
part, only Morelli titanium alloy wire showed a
statistically significant difference.
 Among the commercial brands studied, those that
showed the best behavior in their capacity to
maintain an elastic memory in the three-point
bending test were as follows: Ormco, GAC, Ortho
Organizers, and Orthometric Flexy Multi Beta-
titanium wires.
 The behavior of the load-deflection relationship
showed that Ormco, Ortho Organizers, and GAC
Beta-titanium wires obtained the best force values
during deactivation.2-mm displacement brackets during activation and deactivation.
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